
Snacks
OLIVES - 35

marinated in olive oil, garlic and herbs

PARMESAN - 35
aged 24 mth.

ARANCINI - 95
with cime di rapa, mozzarella and n´duja mayo (G)(L)

AIR-DRIED RULIANO HAM - 155 
24 mth. from Parma

BURRATA - 195
with Ruliano ham (L)

Starters 
BURRATA - 155

with tomato, basil, aged balsamic and pine nuts (L) 

ZUCCHINI - 135
with stracciatella, croutons, salted lemon and pistachios (L)(N)(G)

AUBERGINE - 125
with tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan and basil (G)(L)

MINI PIZZA - 175
with Norwegian lobster, Vesterhavs-cheese, tomato, chili and basil (G)(L)

TUNA TARTARE - 165
with baked tomatoes, tomato coulis and pane carasau (G)

 CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT - 125
with saba, grapes, and grilled bread (G)(L)

CARPACCIO OF BEEF TENDERLOIN - 175
with mayo, parmesan, rucola and lemon (L)

Add fresh truffles – Daily price

Pasta
MEZZE RIGATONI – 175

with cime de rape, zucchini, parmesan and black truffle (G)(L)

LINGUINE - 165
with shrimps, green chili, tomato, capers and spinach (G)(L)

RISOTTO - 155
with peas, asparagus and summer truffle (L)

RAVIOLI - 175
with ricotta and spinach, served with salsiccia, cavolo nero and fennel pollen (G)(L)

MAFALDINE - 165
with guanciale, amatriciana sauce, cherry tomato, chili, onion and parmesan (L)(G)



Mains

GRILLED ASPARAGUS AND PEAS - 185
with caponata, green olives and peas

GRILLED TUNA - 255
with caponata, green olives and pine nuts (N)

CHICKEN - 245
with marsala sauce, mushrooms, tuscan kale and pine nuts (L)

GRILLED RACK OF LAMB - 295
with rosemary bread crumble, lamb sauce and broccolini (G)

TAGLIATA - 365
rib-eye from veal, 300 gram, grilled medium-rare 

with mushrooms, balsamic, rucola, parmesan and truffle oil (L)

Add-ons

SALAD - 55
with radicchio, sesame, balsamico and citrus fruit

POTATOES - 45
with parmesan aioli, chili and rosemary (L)

TOMATO SALAD - 60
with watermelon, croutons and basil (G) 

GRILLED GREEN ASPARAGUS - 65
with parmesan

GRATED TRUFFLE - DAILY PRICE
5 gram

Desserts

3 KINDS OF CHEESE - 125
served with compote and crostini (G)(L)

VANILLA-SEMIFREDDO - 105
with amaretto, chocolate and rhubarb (L)(N)

 
THE MARKETS TIRAMISU - 105 

our edition with hazelnuts and cacao crumble (G)(L)(N)

AFFOGATO - 75
vanilla icecream and espresso (L)(N)

GELATO – 45
a scoop of ice cream or sorbet

(L) Lactose ·  (G) Gluten · (N) Nuts. For information about allergies, please ask our staff


